
Warren ls Pleased

0n Malilija Verdicl
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Donald 11. Warren, designer
construction supervisor on M.
lija dam, today expressed nl,
-for himself and the -

Ventula county-witl:
cision handed down lr
Judge L. N, Turrentj
Matilija dam case,

Warren said he was
the Matilija dam issue
determined by the courf ,

the verdict assured the p
the county they have an i
and safe dam construct,
proper engineering,

The sole reason he t
matter of Matilija dam I
he said, was to reassure
p1e of Zone 1 that they J

provided with the best oj
the engineering field cor
vide,

Warren said he wa
Judge Turrentine had
such an extent in gi
stamp of approval to th

Warren learned over tl
oi his substantial victory.
the news came just belor<
off for Washington, D. C
gard to two major water
that were many times lar;
that of Matilija.

Sfocks in Moderate
NEW YORK-(U.P)-stoc

proved moderately today,
ing the recoveq/ that de
late yesterday.
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JUDGE L. N. TURRENTINE
Makes Matiliia Deci,sion
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..: ylq Lne evruetrce uuuvlrLsacted hon_estly. earefulfy 
"rJ-terms in choosing tire ty"pe lam

(See WARRE

WAITE UNCERTAIN
WHETHER VERDICT
TO BE APPEALED

--_Distrjct Attorney M. Arthur
warte said today it is too egrly
1.^..::l whether the Venturl
-L-9,Yttv ttooa control districi
fl"drury.":r lqg decision of Jia;;!._f{._ rurrentine in the Matilijaqam court action.

o"f 
-his 

substantial victory. He said
l?g lu*g-_"upe just before rre iook
:::"f11 Washington, D. C. ; ";;:

* i i ::r i_ i.#, iily." H*:i"ii:,;that of Matilija.
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Dam DeclaredSafe;
Engineers Glven
Fees of $33,437

By MIDGE MOSSBEBG

JHE long battle o_v_er Matilija dam reached its climax todayI ryhgn Jud,ge L. N. Turrentine of San Diego handed down
a decision declaring unqualifiedly that the dam is safe and
awarding the Donald R. Warren tompany, dam designers, i
sum of $33,437.33.

In a decision filed in Ventura eounty superior eourt at
10:05 a.m., Judge Turrentine ruled in favor-of the Warren
compall on five contentions and in favor of the county flood
eontrol distriet on only one.

.. tS_ county district had sought damages of g1,2b0,000 and
the Warren company had sought to coll"ect $tZ'g,bOO.'

"^f\: it{gg, who took the case under submission op Mayl2rfter ?O-days in court, handed down a 48-page opinib" 
"nha 29-page finding of facts that resultea in wtrit 

"ip"*;d i;be a substantial victory for the Warren .o*p""i,-i* a"-
geles firm which desigired the_ dam, supervisdd ";gi*"ri"ion the p-ro1ec-t and, prepared plans and ipecification"s for thEproposed casitas dam and conduit system intended to tink
the two structures in Zone l.

In. the major points of his decision, Judge Turrentine
ruled:

, 1. The Warren eompany was awarded,$1l2,lbg.2g anil
the_ county flood control district was awarded--$iS|20il
making a net to the Warren company of $BB,4BT.ZZ.

2. The Matilija damsite is adequate and safe and thestructure "will adequately serve its purpose.,
3. The Warren company was awirde^.d the costs of ttresuit. The amount was not-hnown this morning.

- The -judge ruled that the district was entitled to colectfrom the Warren eompany for negligen.L i" tfr" h*dfil-;i
lfpl-g1.ation and exca'iation at rr1fr,r-rr11,i and .,O,i bfid ;lMatilija dam. He mled the district had no otrr"" u"riiirdelaims on any other of its charges. \
WARR,EN AWARD .

For the Warren company, the judge approved five conten-tions. He ruted the _compiny wis Jntitiea to ggi,?2i6it-i;t
services on casitas dam, ls based on estimated 

'costs 
of ran-uary 1947, and for 922,869.60 for plans and specific"ti"* 

"fthe conduits, figured on the same basis. He aiso determinJ
the. company was entitled to $44,8g2.27 for final t"us on lW"-tilija dam and awarded $4,1b8 for purchase of supplies and
equipment. He gave the Warren cbmpany $2,b20.6tj.i;; ;;;:
vrces and work done on Matiiija dam after it withdrew from
the job on Feb. O, 1948.

- 
Judge Turrentine then subtracted what he awarded to

the district from the Warren company awards, findins that
the company was entiiled to judgment of $83,43i.?t.--' 

- --
In h\ findings, Judge Turrentine also said'without hesi-

tancv that he found the damsite to be adequate and safe and
that he saw no need for further work to be done on the dam
ex_e.ept for further grouting from time to time.

"f have no hesitancy in finding it to be a fact that the
foundation is adequate when propdrlv treated with EroutinE.
as seems to be necessary under and in the foundatiJns of aii
dams," he said. "It is alurays true where the foundaii;"l, ;
znno nf nrrrcl"orf F^^I- -,,^L ^^ ^--:^&- ---^J^-- nr-r!t!. t
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WARREN WINS
OVER MATILIJA

(Continued from Page 1)
anA'safe to support the dam in
r"oi'a"tt.u with accePted engin-

thp damsite.--ile 
said he was inclined to feel

ttre distrlct had assumed the bur-
den of either cletermining loca-
iio" oi bedrock or consenting to
so ahead with the dam on an as-
Eumea t"aroct depth when it
unaertootr to do stripping of the
left abutment'

'He said weight of the evidence
showed district supervisors were
aware that the Project was going
ut ""O 

o" the 6asis of assumed
rockline and with the krrowledge
that no test Pit had been sunk to
determine exact bedrock.line'

The judge also held the War-
ren corirpaitY had not been negli-
nl"t o" 

^breached its contract in
iegard to design and construc-
tion of the dam's aPron.:lil 

"* 
of the oPinion th6 aPron

as fuit iiadequate and safe," he
declared.

lN Sl.,!lT
DAM

PLAN USABI,E

He also ruled the Wgrren
bility for not

Com-
pany
ting

had no lia put-
rna cutoff wall upstream of

the dam and that in the face of
the opinion of Wayne A. Perkins
of the state dam department, who
opposed such
ternative but
a wall.

structure' had no
to not put in such

al-
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THE WEATHER
Scattered cloudiness today, tonight and
Thursday with night ana mornin! coasi-al fog and low clouds, Slighfly" cooier
west . portion _ today. Locatty- windymountain and northern intirior re:gions. Ventura _temperafures: high 

-6-9,

low b6.

att- 
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SEVENTY.THIRD YEAB, No. 182 (20 PAGES TOI}AY) VENTUAA (Offtotal Name Srn

City Group Hits
Questions Motiver: Gonvicl

Lilienthal
Strikes

ln 'Dynom r

Parking District
BAKERSFIELD._O,

blocks were thrown today
for a convicted robber ap-

ear,
with
him

parently fled in a
unknowing it was
"enough dynamite to
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Control Bill:

----t-t--

said in a telephone conver-

district have taken a

*

JUDGE L. N. TURRENTINE
M akes Matitiia' Decision

Safely Report

0n h4otiliia Dam

ls Oiven Board,

amendinE the flood control act bY

tit<ing tfe power of flood district
atlmiiistration away from the
board of supervisors and Placing
it in the hands of the countY's
four flood zones.

Since McBride's ,bill has heen
exolained in the last few daYs'
the Ventura countY farm bureau
and the Santa Clara water con-

McBride
Awaits
Unity

sation from Sacramento todaY'
The state senator from Ventura

said he had so informed the inter-
ested parties and also told them
tirat tie would not snPPort the
present amendments as long as

a controversY exists.
SPONSORS BILL

McBride has introduced a bill

stand endorsing it' The 1948 grand
iurv recommended such action as

did . "".ent 
citizens committee.

On record against amending the
flood control act are the board of
supervisors and Ventura CitY
Manager Lawrence Olson. ---

An extension of the aPron on the
aownslream toe of Matilija^dam
;;-th" construction' of an inde-
ienaent spillwaY is necessarY be-
iore Matilija dam can,store watgr
to the full height of the dam' ac-
io"ain* to a report fileil Yester-
d.av with the flood board of suPer-
viiors by Frank E. Bonner,-con-
i*ti"g 6ngineer from San Fran-

McBride sald todaY it is neces-

clsco.

exnloration and excavation at "M,tt "Ntt and blocks of

SIAR-TREE PRESS
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ILIJA $UIT
Dam DeclaredSafe;

Engineers Given

Feis of $33,437
BY MIDGE MOSSBERG

THE tong battle over Matilija dam reached its climax today
I when Judge L. N. Turrentine of San Diego handed-down
a,decision dielaring unqualifiedly that the dam is safe and
awarding the Donald R.-Warren company' dam designers, a

sum of $33,437.33.
In a decision filed in Ventura eounty superior court at '

10:05 a.m., Judge Turrentine ruled in favor of the Wamen
eompany 6n fivE contentions and in favor of the county flood
control district on only one.

The county district had sought dam?ges of $1,250,000 and
the Warren iompany had sought to collect $178'000.

The judge, who took the case under submission on May
12 aftei ?O"diys in court, handed down a 48-page opinion and
a 29-page finding of facts that resulted in what appeared to
be a 

-su-bstantial 
victory for the Warren eompany' Los An-

geles firm which designed the dam, superuised engineering
6n the project and prJpared pllns and ipecifications for the
proposdd. Casitas dim 

-and 
conduit system intended to link

the two structures in Zone 1.

In the major points of his decision, Judge Turrentine
ruled:

1. The Warren eompany was awardeil $112,158.29 anil
the county flood control district was awarde.d $78'720.52'
making a net to the Warren company of $33,437.77.

2. The Matilija damsite is adequate and safe anil thc
,tstructure "will adequately serve its purpose.

3. The Warren company wbs awarded the costs of thc
suit, The amount was not known this morning.

entitled to eolleetThe judge ruled that the district was
from the Warren company for negligence in the handling of
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The state senator said
the bill is not passed in this
sion it is.not likely that any
control legislation
scri until 1951, as

could be
the 1950

6.J- the state legislature is a
gr:t session,

McBride also explained
introdueed a skeleton flood
tlol bill in January, He
was designed as a "carliet'
iD order to Ieave the way
i.he current legislation for
irmendments that may be desl

over the dam wiih
safety,

Bonner's study, agcording to.his
report, shows that the excellent
concrele construction of'the dam
archway compensates for the
slimness of the cross section. Even
with silt accumulation, Bonner
states in his report, the structure
iS safe against compression fail-
u.re.

Bonner pointed out that the
safety of the arch dePends, how-
ever. upon whether the abutments
and ihe foundation of the dam, as
now fortified by grouting, prove
to be tight and unyielding.

Boner said loads up to 1,100
pounds per square inch can be
expected on the archwaY.

Regarding the spillway facili-
ties of Matilija, Bonner explained
that the Matilija plan contemP-
lates passage of floods up to a
maximum of 60,000 second-feet
over the crest of the dam, "Ad-
mittedly," Bonner states, "a flood
of such size would be very rare
and of short duration,"

He explained that a stucly of
the last 20 years' runoff of Ma-
tilija creek shows an average of
26,500 acre-feet a year, A flood
peak of 15,000 second-feet may be
expected with an average fre-
quency of once in every 10 years,
the consulting engineer's report
shows.

"The main question," Bonner
says in his repori, "is u'hether

(See Bonner, Page 2)

He
crent
thing
rcturned yesterday flom
iugton where he attended a
ing of highway safety
t)resident Truman.

Meanwhile, Assemblyman
.iooke informed Western
service officials in
ihat he rvould not support
']ride's bill in its present

said he added the mosti
amenclments to get sd

started on the biII. McE

-o. 

-rlunge From ladde

fills Aged Man,
Robert Primas, 92, was

lead this morning in a
rump house on the Pete
'anch when he
rnd fell from a adder,
right feet, Deputy Coroner
rhagg reported.

Kenneth W. Bahns, an
of the state department of
culture, found the body at
trrimas was formerly a
of the old men's home at V
()ounty hospital.

Bragg estimated that the
,na4, who suffered from

"v Mr
; i sted

Pimas' advanced
as cause of death

rleputy coroner

Warren ls Pleased

0n Malilija Verdicl

lajor Parl in

Donald R, Warren, designer and
construction supervisor on Mati-
iija dam, today expressed pleasure

-for himself and the people of
\rlentwa county-with the de-
cision handed down by Superior
Judge L. N. Turrentine in the
Matilija dam case.

Warren said he was happy that
the Matilija dam issue had been
deteimined by the court and that
the verdict assured +r'^ -

.-a-r- 
-*,_

eulsN

3

services on Casitas dam, as based on
uary 1947, and tor $22,869.60 for plans arld specifieations of
the conduits, figured on the same basis. IIe also determined
the company was entitled to fi44,892.27 for final f,ees on Ma-
tilija dam and awarded $4,153 for purchase of supplies and
equipment. He gave the Warren company $2,520.69 for ser-
vices and work done on Matilija dam after it withdrew from
the job on Feb. 6, 1948.

Judge Turrentine then subtracted what he awarded to
the'district from the Warren compahy awards, finding that
the company was entitled to judgment of $33,437.77.

In his findings, Judge Turrentine ,also said without hesi-
tancy that he found the damsite to be adequate and safe and
that he saw no need for further work to be done on the dam
except for further grouting from time to time.

"f have no hesitancy in finding it to be a fact that the
foundation is adequate when properlv treated with grouting,
as seems to be necessary under and in the foundations of all
dams," he said. "It is always true where the foundation is a
zone of crushed rock such as exists under Matilija dam."
SALT TEST CITED

The judge declared that, according to the salt test made
by the district, grouting so far seems to be satisfactory in
the matter of making the dam impervious and in substanti-
ally keeping water in the reservoir from percolating through
the foundation of the dam. He said there undoubtedly would
have to be more grouting but that that is a usual process of
upkeep of dams.

"From the evidence presented," Judge Turrentine declar-
ed, "f do not believe that the dam will dver give way either
at the abutments or under the foundation and that the stme-
ture will safely and adequately serve its purpose. This means,
of c6urse, I am finding the dam site upon which the dam has
been constructed is not dubious or marginal or a dubious or
marginal site for the construction of a eonerete areh type
dam but is safe and adequate in all particulars and can bc
kept safe and adequate with the usual and normal upkeep
thit can be expected in the ease of all dams erected on like
geologic structure."" Rufing on specifie charges of the district, the judge gave
nothing to the district on its complaint that the defendants
did nof conduct foundation explorations for determining the
design of the most suitable and economic type of dam to
meet requirements. He said that by far the greater number
of witnesses seemed to be satisfied that the abrrr-^-r-
more than adequate to nrr-" rr---

Lr-

a8r'oN cultrr.'
ssovr 06)

fr-#ffffii$ffffit
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ILIJA $ulT
Control Bill:

Dam DeclaredSafe;

Engineers Given

Fees of $33,437

cBride
hitt aits
thi
zl a

tyo:nt
weft

board of suPervisors, the By MIDGE MOSSBERG

fHE long battle over Matilija dam reached its climax today
I when Judge L. N. Turrentine of San Diego handed down
a decision declaring unqualifiedly that the dam is safe and
awarding the Donald R. Wanen company, dam designers, a
sum of $33,437.33.

In a decision filed in Ventura county superior eourt at
10:05 a.m., Judge Turrentine ruled in favor of the Wauen
company on five eontentions and in favor of the county flood
eontrol ilistrict on only one.

The county district had sought damages of 91,2b0,000 and
the Warren company had sought to collect $178,000.,

The judge, who took the case uhder submission on May
12 after 70 ddys in court, handed down a 48-page opinion and

-a 
29-page finding of facts that resulted in what appeared to

be a substantial victogy for the Warren companyf Los An-
geles firm which desi$ired the darfi, supervised engineering
on the project and prepared plans and specifications for the
proposed Casitas dam and conduit system intended to link
the two structures in Zone 1.

In the major points of his decision, Judge Turrentine
ruled:

grand jury, the citY of
and other interested Par-

get together v,'ithin
five days andfour or

an agreement if theY
on Ventura countY
to be passecl during

a bill

rrrent session of the state
ture, Sen. James J. Mc-

in a telephone conver-
from Sacramento todaY.

JUDGE.L. N. TURRENTINE
Makes Mati,liia Decision

.sg- state senator from Ventura
had so informed the inter-

and also told them
would not support the

Safely Report

0n Molilija Dam

ls Oiven Board

I

hands of the county's
2ones.

McBride's bill has been An extension of the apron on the
in the.last few days, downstream toe of Matilija dam

1. The V[arren company was awarded $112,158.29 andcounty farm bureau or the construction of an inde-
Santa Clara water con- pendent spillway is necessary be- the county flood control district was awardqd $78,720.52,,on district have taken a making a net to the Warren company of $33,437. 7r.it, The ig48 grand 2. The Matilija damsite is adequate and safe and.thesuch action as

structure "will adequately serve its purpose.',
' 3. The Warren company was awarded the costs of the
suit. The. amount was 

-not-known 
this morning.

The judge ruted that the district was entitled to eollect
from the Warren company for negligence in the handUng ol
e:rnloretinn qh/l avaqrrofinn qf (3n/r rr-..\Tr, 6h;l .,1.\rr r.r^-r,i ^l

recent citizens committee.
against amending the

act are the board of
and Ventura City cisco.

Bonner was emploYed last Aug-
ust by the flood district consult-

gr Lawrence Olson. __
.said today it is neces-

arriaL aa{inn safty of the
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W^A,RREN AWAKU
For the Warren company, the judge appxoved five conten-

tions. He ruled the .omPetty was entitled to $37,?22'68-for
services on Casitas c{am, is ba$ed on estimated costs of Jan-

""* fg+2, and, fq" $22,ti69.60 for, plans and specifications of
the"conduiisifigurea on the same basis. He also determined
the company *is entitled to $44,892.27 for final fees on Ma'
tin;a aain and arvarded $4,153 for purchase--of 

-s^uplclies 
and

equipment. He gave the Warren,comp?ny $2,5?q'6-9 for-ser-
vicei and work d.one on Matilija dam after it withdrew from
the job on Feb. 6, 1948.

.frjdge Turrentine then subtracted what he awarded to
the district from the Warren company awatds, finding that
the company was entitled to judgment of $33,437J7'

In his'findings, Juclge Turrentine also said witho\rt hesi-

t"".y1tr"i ftu to'""a th? damsite to be adequate and s'afe and

that he saw no need for further work to be done on the dam

except for further grouting from time.to time'
"I'have no hesitincy in tinaing it to be a fact that the

foundation is adequate when properlv treated with grouting'

as seems to be necessary under and in the foundations of all
J"-t," he said. "It is aiways true where- the foundation is a

,orr" of crushed rock such" as exists under Matilija dam'"

SALT TEST CITED- tttu judge declared that, according to the salt test made

by the"diirict, grouting so far. seems.to be satisfactory in
tie matter of miting tf,e dam impervious and in substanti'
;ly-k;;pt"g water in"the reservoii from percolating, through
int to"riaut"ion of the dam. He said there undoubtedly would

have to be more groutin.g but that that is a usual process of

upkeep of dams.--'liFrorn 
the evidence presented," Judge Turrentine declar'

ua,-'r-do ntt tetieve that the dam will ever give way either

at the abutments or under the foundation and that the struc'

i"*-*iii."t.ly and adequately serve its purPgs-e' This means,

;f-"";;;, i u* tittdittg tte dam site upon which the dam has

il"." 
"o"ittucted 

is tt6t dubious or marginal or a dubious or

-"rni""r site for the construction of a concrete arch tyPe

;ffir; it- t"r" and adequate in all particulars and can be

k;;i ;;f; ;nd adequat" *itrt the usual and normal upk-g-ep

il;;;;;^l"p.tt6a i" the case of all dams erected on like
geologic structure."
""n"fi"!-"" specific charges of the- district, the jud-ge 

-gave

"otr,innio 
the district on"iti complaint that_the defendants

;t.i^;;i """J".t 
ro"ndation'explbritions for determining the

J"riEn of the most suitabte'd4d economic type of dam. tt'
il;?^G;t*;;;i;. He said tt'iril bv far the greater number

"i"*it"&t 
seemed to be satisfied that the abutments are

*"t" kr# "ai.g""t" 
to carry thrust.of the'arch against them

u"-iifrjrt"' urria"n." "onvin""a 
him thd Warren company

acted honestly, careiully and in accordance with contracl

;;;; i;;h";ii"e tt'u Lv;e dam and abutments are adequate

. (See WARREN Page 2)'

claims on an t/ other of its charges. '.r,i!l

IL!JA $[!!T
Dam DeclaredSafe;

Engineers Given

Fees of $33,437
By MIDGE MOSSBERG

fHE long battle over Matilija dam reached its climax today
I when Judge L. N. Turrentine of San Diego handed down
a decision declaring unqualifiedly that the dam is safe and
awarding the Donald R. Warren company, dam designers, a
sum of $33,437.33.

In a decision filed in Ventura county superior court at
10:05 a.m., Judge Turrentine ruled in favor of the Warren
company on five contentions and in favor of the county flood
control district on only one.

the eounty district had sought damages of 91,250,000 and
the Warren company had sought to collect $1?8,000. '

The judge, who took thf case under submission on May
72 after 70 days in court, handed down a 48-page opinion and
a 29-page finding of facts that resulted in what appeared to
be a substantial victory for the Warren company, Los An-
geles firm which designed the dam, supervised engineering
on the project and prepared plans and specifications for the
proposed Casitas dam and conduit system intended to link
trr-e two structures in Zone 1.

In the major points of his decision, Judge Turrentine
ruled:

Matilija dam. He ruled the drstrict had no other verified



WAR.REN WINS
OVER MATILIJA

IN SUIT
DAM

Jttdgc Turreniine founcl thele
rvas ho reason why the disti.ict
should have paid the Matilija dam
coirtr{ctors in settlernent of clailns
rior,,.why the distlict shoulcl at-
tempt to collcct $86.000 of tho
sirrh paid 1o the contracto;s. ;l'hc
lriit the district settle d the'claim.s
places n6 liability on the War-
ren comlrany, he said. It was his

(Continued li'om page 1)
and safe to sillrpQrt the dam in
accorclance with accepted erigin-
eering plinciples.:
NOl'NEGT,IGENT'He also held the distlict had no-
thing coming on its chat'ge the
Warren cornpany did not cctrcluct
fcunclation explolations to dcter:-
mine adequacy and chalacter. of
the darnsite.

I{e said he was inclincd to feel
the district had assumed the bur'-
clen of either determining loca-
tion of becilock oi' consenting to
going ahead rvith the dam on an
assrlm..l bedrock depth when it
unclertook to do stripping of the
left abutment.

I{e said weight of the cviderrce
shorved distlict. supervisols r,velr:
aurale that the project t'as goin!,.
ahead on the basis of assnmr:ri

lr:ockline and 'ivilh tire l<nor,vledge
that no test pit hacl been srurl( 1.o

detelrnirre exact bedrocl< line.
The judge also held the \r,hr'-

ren company hacl not bcen ne{li-
gent or breachocl its contlact irr
'r'egzlrcl ts clesign anri con:;tL|r.:-
tioir of the dam's ;ryllorr. i '

"I am of the opinion llre aplol
as built is adequate ancl safo," lte
declaled.

He also luled the WitLlur. <orrr-
panv had no iiabilitr' 1or not llrt-
ting in a cutoff grirll upstrc.un of
the dam and thair jn the faie tir
the opiniol of Wal'ne A, Periiin:i
of the state clarrr rlcirnltrnerrl. \vh(',
olrposed sttch stlr.rctrl'c, lraci rro al-
ternative but to not put ilr sr,tch
a rvall.

Ttre judge said the distr.ict had
given no evidcuce that a4y tyi:e
of darn at the sarne or othcr lcca-
lion could be br-rilt 1.o llrc plcsr''ri
capacitl' of Matili ja :urd 1 l: r rr
laised an\/ l'r'lole ef {icientlv oi'
economically than the pre-.sent
structure. He said tlic V/allcn
comparly in building the ilarn, ancl
tal<ing ii-rto considei'atio!"i possible
raising of it, had rrserl its bcst
engin€ering juclgment. .LIe also cle-
tcrmined tirat the clisilici hacl
failed to establish bll lrrt:Ironiler-
ance of evidencc eithel guilt or
fraud on the pai't oll the Warrctr
colnpanv in making preiininaly
estimirtes of cost '"1'hich resultcd
irr clarnage to the distljct.
SAF'E NET YIET,I}

In the matter of safe net I'ield,
the judge said hc lvas unable to
conclude the defendant had been
Atlilty of fraud in making his
Zone I.reprlr:t estirnates. Antl, he
dcelalcd, so fai' as thc: 4'r,iclcrrcr'
q()r's, llre 4,[t00 ac|e fcet safr' yie]rl
estiinafe made by thc clcilcnclant
can r,voLl< ont accuratclv"

opinion, he said, that if the cori-l
ti'actors had suecl the district
evidence would have been in-
sufficient to give a judgment
'lqainst t"he distlici.
I.-}fX1}X ANEQUATE

Judge Tulrentine b.y his ruling
inrlicated he felt the darn rvas ade-
clttate and safe u/ithout a lorv rva-
iel outlet, rvhich the district saicl
r,,'asi neecled. He saici the officials
ilom the state division of dams
hirc{ 

"t t-rouu,t the plc.cent spill-
\\,iry a,s adequate and -ca,fe and t14t

1,,,.'n llrorrgh thelc u,as coltllict ,rfi':ii)ct't ol)rnlorr as to -frrtrrle fear.sir iiid rrot make him 
"ppialie*i{r"n, dollrjl.t.ul as io the opirrjOd,of,the

:l1l",fi::''".f ihat it is adequare

r. 
.lu(lrlc lf rri i.ortine also r.rrlecl ht

],,.^.1?,]"d, no.tr.aud or atlempr to
:'r_c:)i "til 

lJte. \vclr.en cornpany hav_,rrrt 
, lor)lt()rl a col,Dolatioir fi,ont

]]"j,,^l! ,,,:,,1 beerl .a co_par.tncr.ship
ilr.rcl' J(jil\/urp lhe Matitija dam job,
,,pr1lV a.l',M,.,,,,N., ancl,,O,, blocks

::i:i..:1"- IiD(t Irirt good cugineer.irrg
l)r'ir,circc,r had lrot bccn lol lorvei
llg,"lllit, flra dist|ict \vils pur toiroorttonul expense of exploLaiionand. cxcavation becarisc of thernlnlng r)ut of cli)y matcliil. Her;aid that ihe tVarr.cn
,vr.. 

. 
ror1ro,,iirrr"' r"i' tiii. :flTfl?lill)e1r]Il l.cr.noved betore pouling si

ll:l.ll 
.,N,, rvhcilrcl or not ticrej]1ci be,er] apnlovat u. Oi.ipprri.altlom stitte men.

WI4DNESDAY- ;[UNE 8,1949

IPLAN USABI,E
Ilr detelrnining the \Yatren com-pan.y sho-uld bc paicl fees, . ri,hichit aslrcd fol on its closs_corppfuiyt,

Judge Tr"ui'entine deciarect' thai
both the district ancl Warlcn com_parly \{'er.e awal'e that the ultimate
three-pronged project fol Zone'i
)llt^ggine to- cost morc than 93,-
4.00.00.0 voted by boncls. If c saicltne dlstl.ict was awal.e of this at
ieost- !y June 20, tS+O ancl ihiithc Malilija contlact couid have
oeen stopped then,

The judge r,ieclar.ed the distlictpet'mttted ilre walr.en company roploceed with cornpletion of pians
aiid :rpecifications for Casitas'clam
iurd. ttre conduits and that by teu_
der'.irrg Casitas dam plans io the
statc. al)d applying .[or road mon_
cys rt approved and acceptcd theplans"

. FIe said the clistrict still can usethe .plans and speciticati;r;; byolllal)lltg addjtional Iunds. Ther-e
\vas no plovision jn ihe clistrict_
wa_rtcn contt'act lhat costs be lim_Itecl to the amollt of the bondjssuc.;rnd the dis{.rict, by law, canspcnd ntore than the S3.400,000
bou<l morrey, .he sljd. Moucy can
J)c raised by tasation. by another
ool)(t tssuc_ or by getting state ol,
lde(_tcfal,.he.tp, -he clcclared. Judge'lui lclltilte also contenrled ' thit
co^St.,of building a <iam is oI ne_cessity uncertain because unseen
and unforeseen conclitions nearly
ai[,ay.s are met.
FEES NOT ALLOWED

The judge did not hoicl, horv_
cver', that Walr.en company was
enlrtJ_ecl to all its claims. llc al_
l911ea no,tngluY fot' several spe-
cra.l_repolts Warr.en made.'He ilso
held . tha t \\rai'ren shorrld not bei'eirnbut.serl fol expenses irrcurrejlor the r.r'orl< of Wjlliam p. Clea-
Ber, -(lanr consrrltant, ancl Dr. JohuP. Buwalda. consulling geologist.
fic,Iound that they rvclc--empioy_
e(l to assist Walr.en and wer.e hir.erl
especially by him,

. Judge Tullenline also hcld that.,jince_the distr.ict-Wa|r.en conlracthl,l_ lonl mutualty r.esciriaeJ -is
of I'cb. 6, 1948, flre Ws,..., ..m_pany tvas not eniifled to final
lees or profits it woulcl have re.-ceived if Casitas dam and theconduit system had been con_
stmcted.
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Pondgrsr

E\ewTrial
fiIIE nrotion for a net' triai
g by thc Vgrtura county
floocl control district against

Supervnsmss $srltnCerr [i4rutfrmrn

|l'aln Fdnrru fr4mfs$frt'{ L}mrm TnEm$

6 - t5'*7f

Mati a Dam lsli'a

,r'.,,

I whnt tlre I'csul1 wool,l lrc."
J irri'rl lroin(ifl out, tiIeL ]ur.r'cn..

1i,tc. jn lris <iCii:ion-fi, ,'.-i*i r.cL..y
olrtirnistic i+poL'l of,.ri,fe <ianr'.
::alr:t..y, i )olLr'd Clrrir'mbrr i'1. E, llar .

ie1.t i r'rrtirrrler'{ tlre strlllr r'isoi's thal
tltr: tlirlr'.it't hl:i a l)ollnit io .stoi c
r'r,:r'i-,;t: that "rve coulcbt't possibly
livr-: uir to if rve have a fl.ood. in
.t1"{atiliia canyon."

li'Jrrr1. plompicd. tlLc J.roai:cl's tiis-
ci-rssioir ol 1.he pcs-sibility of au un-
Ii,nitcrI pr;tni1 .

llr.ir-'ctl; saicl he urantecl to .heep
the iVt,ri.iliin srtit "alirie" lest War-
r:cn llails 'to rk-.livcI: tirc charvings
ancl the tlisi,r'it:t is lcft r.r,ith al:so-
ltrtcly no l:ecoLrl'sc.

I)onalcl R. Warren, Matilija
datrr engineer', may depend
t.topn udrether Wallen rviil fui'rr-
ish the clistrict rvith celtifiecl "as
buiit" dlar'.'ings of the 1\[atilij:r
structrri'e, the flood board of su-
pclvisors indicated yestelclay"

aThe distlict hars until Monclay,
10 da.u-.sr,ii dm: ,the tjrne the :iudg-
trrent oi fhe.'djetrict-Watren cou|t
trinl i1,4gri1lltid;,,Iune 10, tt) filg a
inotior.r 1'ol a rrcrv tt'ial.

Yesterffi-rneeting rvas the
fii'st olficial get-together for rhe
sulten'isols since San Diego Su-
peliol Judge L. N. Tullentine
filecl his juclgment of the flood
distlict-Warretr $1,250,000 court
actiorr late last u'eel<. The San
Diego juclge lenclered a decision
in u'hich the Warlen company
came olrt $33,431 to the good,
voru 'ro I'ILE rlr . . .

llhs b6s161 unanimouslv rroted
to file a motion fol a new trial
rrnless Wai'ren agrees tc sencl cer.-
tilied "as br-rilt,, draurings ofl iVIa-
tiliia clar-n to the clistr.ict. the
clrarvings being r-recessar.y bef olt:
tire district can appl)' to the stal-e
for unrestlicted use of the dam
stlucture.

District Attorney M. Atthul
Waite hinted broadly to the su-
perr,'isors yestet'clav that he anrl
S.V.O. Pricliard, special conusel
who cat'ried the ball for. the clis-
tlict thror-rg;hout the ?0-clav cor.rrt
lrroc:ecclings, rnight f ilc, illt.yl1ray,
to "correct certain iterns of juclg-
lr'lrr1." Wtrjte t'as askccl by Sr-r-
pei"visor ltobert Lefever to enum-
el':-rtc solre of the items ire hacl
ii-r mirrd, but Waite replied that
he clicln't "c:rlg 1e make them
pnl;lic :rt lhis time."

l\raits and the boai.d urent into
all cxccntiye scasiotr a ferv min-
uirs l:rier'. i.
I{r{lilr,rcHTS ffFSiOx'.1'ltc lrnat'cl's d*i;ussiorr ol' tlre
W alr en jucl.qment hig;hligtrtecl yes-
telclal' n11u.noon's llood control
session rvhich ditln't wind up until
alrnost 6 o'clock. The floocl con-
trol rli.scussion sta.rted rvith a re-
vierv oI Consulting En.qineer
lrrarnk Bonner's recent safety re-
lrcu't on Matiliia clam and grad-
uallr, rvouked -its u'ay thi.ough the
sic1,rs. r'cquiqielt:fo. oblain an ,,un-
l rsl,r'lc1ccl" l)err)ut to stOi'e $'irtc]'
behincl the darn.

,'iiiitrt: I_:)OOxi oI;liFr"
.Although l,efevei' ollr:i.erl to ,o,ori illt Itinr. llrc oilro. lri o ,1"t,,1,o...

ol, t.itc board (Lestcr: 11.ice is oirIrr{,.itio}t) Jtrou,rlrt {hc}, sirotil.,"liecll thc <looL ollcrr" if \Var..L.cir,
{1r.lil'.t (lollvel' bcf olc thc l\Torrtl;r,.r
dr:adline fot filirrp {oi.,a. 'rrcu, tr.irlJlilcl pasiscc{,

. .Leferror ntacl,e no bores abottt
his stanr'l"that he.,rvas agair,sl r,ri.i,,.trltlrcl litigat.ion,' clcspil,: r,,,ai,rr'.
.ttrB;s Ilotn lhc rljsti'ic:L ,.iltor rrc.r.
tlat if Monday 1;asses ancl the
clish'ict has not filecl, flre V/,:rr..retr.
sr.rit "rvill get coid.,'
. "Good," T,efevet r'cmai,Jsec1. ,,-Let
j1: gct t'old. Arrrl the qLriclrci. ilrr
bettcr'"

. As,to the safcty rrf 1hr, L4al.ilij;,
sit trchrlc, Ilyan :r,tlrnillcri ;rr,i11:_clay "lr'g clon't l<norv u,hrii:e r,,,o
stand." I.Ie said flre distrir:t ha:;
hacl varied opirLions oi c.x1rcl.ts.
H.yan saicl thc pi'e scnt peri-,tit t>ftire statc authorizcl.t siolaltc of
u,ater,{o the fuli c,rpncit;y i,r {l1p
tllrnr. ..lrrrt slorvly anri l>1, olrs,.r v;r_
tlon,

,,\4re dort't ltirotv hour. fr:lrt i1
rvottid iill ;1" \\ (' .':ot :r Lr..r ,1, , 1i,,,,,l.f 1t i,rlt, " r)\.rr :ti.rl.r,l ,.r,..



Counly, Warren

Sign Aqreement

rEnding Dam Suit
t^ 

-

A cornpromise was signed of fi-
eiallv bv the Ventura county
tlood distiict boald of supervisors
yesterday rvhich halts any fur-ther
iitiertiutr against Donald R. War-
rer-'" over thc construction of Ma-
tiliia dam.' 'ihu co-ptonrise, in thc folm
of a lesolution, requires Wanen
to furnish anY drawing in refer-
ence to Matilija dam u'hich might

T.ius,lay, Jin11g 2i, 
ifddg

The court action between the
Ventttra couutY flood control
district and the l)onald R. War"
ren coittpany, Matilija dam en-
gineer. cost Zone 1 taxPaYers
$121.594.06, according to a

statelnent of cost submitted to
the flood board of suPervisors
yesterday bY Neil J. Stiver'
Zone 1 manager.

The cost statement shows that
attorney's fees totaled $35'-
248.68. Consulting hydrologists
rvele Paicl $2,205.63. consult -
ins erisineers. $28,?30.29 ancl
coilsultiie geologists, $3,934.32'
according to the statement.

Court rePorting and trans-
clibins fees amoutttect to S l4 -
345.80. Labor totalccl $982.03
anci ririscellaneous items addetl
up to $?04.81, the statehent
shows,

The judge's decision ordered
that the district PaY Warten
$33,43?.??, plus conlt costs of

a

Deadline
Passes -t i

tlol distlic', t\\'o ptopcr.'ly trxecttictl I

tl.uplicatcrl 
"1111t 

11al'irr;;s ot all
rh'iirvirrgs as plcr)xrcrl b.v the War'-
'ren company on- the N/Latilija daln
las buill.' that mal be r-ecltrilcd
ir.i tti" sfate dam department in
oi'der {o complete the filcs of sard
clepdrtment ivithout cost to the
corinty, in t'orrsidelation that the
llood cbntlol clistrict does not make
a motion for a new tiial or aPPeal

No Refrial?
I

, -/Zt t.

i gii

,'{ z)1/ 3

M ri li
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IVlati
cntly
tlbarll

behind
DRA

il
by the

d control
R, Warrerr,
, is appar'-er

lng a
'The 5 p.m. Monday

motion fol
grithout a

sources late I'esterday a.fteraoou
that the _boarcl of supirvistrrs arrcl
Walren had signecl an aerleemeni I

that the distlict rvould noi Iile for:I
a nciv iriai,. 

I

SPECIAL ITIEETING 
I

Thc action came aftcr a spcci;rl
meeti4g , of the boarcl, Warr.en,
Wallerr's attoineys ancl Distr.ici
.Attolltey M, Arilrur Waits yestei._
day afternoon.

flom the judgment-----.
,,___and upon the fut'ther con-

siclet'ation that thc coulrty of Ve'n-
trn a tnal<c an ot'der on Jttrte 21,

ig49. clilccting thrt a rvalrant be

ch'arr'u iu favor of lhc Watrelr cotn-
pany fol the alnoullt oI the jttd€-
ment---.

"'l'he payment of such sttm shaU
be in fuli iati-sfaction ot all clainrs

a ridrV lirf:issed
motion filed.

It ',r'ag, ',ibarneci from teiicble

A rveek ago the board gave
Waite authority to file foL a newtrial if Watfen did not deliver ,,as
built" dlarvilrgs of Matilija dam,

must have inwhich the' district
older.to file

1

$2,004.?3.
'fhe board indicated Yestet'-

day that most of the big'bills
are paid, but that thet'e maY
be some outstanding bills of

on the Part of ihe Warren coin- I

r.,unv ap-i,inst thc distt'ict and o'[

atl 'clairns llrat thc distlict rnry
have against thc Walleu conlpally.

"'I'he Walren cornpally fulthel
aslces that it rvill lulnish to the
ff,iod contlol district as tnany acl-
ditional cloth tracings or ol anY
clrarvings in refererrce to the
l\4aiiliii dattr as the disti'ict tna)'
rcquir'"e, {hc tiisilict to pa.v {or.the

"o.t oi repl'odttciug sttclr- clotil
tracings,"

The letter rvas signed bY trVar-
ren and applovecl by his legai ad-
visors Water Follrt and Charies
Loling.

Yestci'cLly the boar<l incorporat-
ed that letler into resolution foi:m
and ciosecl the booh on the Matilija
c-lam trial. 'A warrant in the
amount of $35,442,50 rvas signed

the st4te for anjt to store water

minor amounts.

The cotnPromise u'as drafted a
a meeting between members o

the boarcl aud Warren MondaY
Walren agreed. at that time, tr

furnish the district. at no cos
two sets of "as bttilt" drawing
of the dam which the distric
needs to aPPIY to th.e state f o

an unlimited caPaclty Pel'm

arnd made out to the Warreo com-
nanv. 'l'hat inclttded jud8ment of
f;isl1lt.tt inct court coslg.,pl 12'-
004.?3"

Supervisor Edrvard PiercE' rntl(ie
tf're 

-i'"otiotrlo 
pass ihe rebblutlotr

on eorrdition that litigatioil' .6ver

the Matili ja structule 'nvouh be
terminateti. Supen'isor Robert Le-

frorn the state.
In a letter acknor,vledged by

three l:oard members MondaY,
Warlen pointed out that, while
Judge L. N. 'Iurrentitre in his
r:ecent judgment
that Warren was

did not specify
to fr.rrnish the

district with the "as built" draw-
ings without charge' there rnight
be a question of Turren
tentiou to do so.

tino's in-

fevei secontled the nrotiorr
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